
Skyline Lakes Property-Holders Association 

Board meeting 1 PM—Skotzko’s 

April 18, 2021 

 Motions passed this session: 

 
• Minutes from the January 24, 2021 board meeting (held virtually by conference call) were 

approved unanimously. 

 
• Taxes filed—To have YHB continue to file our taxes costs $625 a year.  This is too much, so 

Mary and Sue Dawson will work together. Mary will prepare and a CPA will approve the 

forms before filing for $175.—passed unanimously. 

 

• Fire Sale—The board is offering for sale 8 lots only, no campsites. If we sell all eight, we 

make $21,000 with no fees…clear money. David Reed will handle the sale.  The particulars 

will be announced in the July newsletter:  30-day sealed bid, then after that the highest bid 

wins the lot. After that, if there are any left, they will be sold on a first come-first served 

basis with no time limit. Even if an owner is in arrears they can buy another lot.  Board 

members can’t buy the fire sale lots.  Details will be released in the July newsletter and bids 

will begin Sept 20-Oct 20.  Oct 21 is the first day of first come, first served after that.--passed 

unanimously 

 

In attendance:  Gene Skotzko, Mary Russell, Rose Long, Beth Cayer, Dave Opper, Crystal 

Leibenow, Donnie Keyser,  Andy Kent 

Missing:  Regina Austin, Jimmy Painter 

Owners:  Margarita Startsev 

 

Approval of Minutes: 

Minutes from the January 24, 2021 board meeting (held virtually by conference call) were 

approved unanimously. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Checking account         $ 41.576.00 

Savings   

Capital reserve     $ 16,612.94 



 Emergency reserve  $ 10,000.00 

 Lake Fund reserve $ 12,000.00 

Total savings                $ 38,612.94 

Total bank accounts  $ 80,188.94 

 Mary will email bank statements to any board member who wants one. 

 

We have about 15 owners who have not paid.  90% of lot owners have paid. Mary will send out 

new notices this month.  An increasing number of owners are paying online…32% now, with 

66% still paying by check and 2 % paying with cash.  Of the 32% paying online, most (80%) pay 

with a credit card vice debit card, resulting in a marked increase in 3% fees, but we will continue 

to absorb those fees as it’s convenient for members.  An adjustment to the 2022 budget will be 

made to accommodate the increase. 

Tax return was filed on time. 

 

Budget vs actuals   

We have spent $ 643 for new signs and $ 6,600 in snow removal so far in 2021.  Mary advocated 

changing the website to a different webhosting service, Green Earth Webhosting, that is 

handled locally.  This will save us money each year. 

Corporation membership increased from $25 annually to 155 annually because of membership 

of community interest board and the Dept of Professional and Occupational Regulation.  Gene 

will pay the fee and be reimbursed. 

Taxes filed—To have YHB continue to file our taxes costs $625 a year.  This is too much, so Mary 

and Sue Dawson will work together. Mary will prepare and a CPA will approve the forms before 

filing for $175.  Motion and seconded to make change—passed unanimously.  

There are significantly fewer assessments in arrears this year, thanks to Mary’s diligence. 

 

M & I Report 

We bought 200 tons of gravel for $6,700 to start the spring roads campaign.  We usually get 400 

tons, but delivery costs are outrageous.  We discussed the speed bump that was approved by 

the board in April 2018 for the stop sign on Cherry Tree Lane where numerous near misses have 

occurred.  The committee plans to keep $5-6,000 for snow possibilities in the fall.   

 

 

 



Old business 

Formal Complaint Process--The board formally signed the document that was approved by the 

board in December the SLPA complaint and procedures document.  We signed it and the 

secretary will get it notarized next week.   Regina was not present to sign, so signatures are still 

in process. 

Lake Project Update—Jason Long says the lake water is still too high to send a camera down 

the pipe to see what he can do.  He will come to the next board meeting with his plan after he 

sees in the pipe.  He is hoping to do this by the end of summer. 

Emergency egress—Donnie talked to Brian Baker. He wants nothing in writing because it 

becomes legal that people use the road for other things.  He is open to emergency use only. 

Fire Sale—The board is offering for sale 8 lots only, no campsites. If we sell all eight, we make 

$21,000 with no fees…clear money. David Reed will handle the sale.  The particulars will be 

announced in the July newsletter:  30-day sealed bid, then after that the highest bid wins the 

lot. After that, if there are any left, they will be sold on a first come-first served basis with no 

time limit. Even if an owner is in arrears they can buy another lot.  Board members can’t buy 

the fire sale lots.  Details will be released in the July newsletter and bids will begin Sept 20-Oct 

20.  Oct 21, is the first day of first come, first served after that.  **passed unanimously 

Newsletter via Internet-- 17 owners have signed up.  We will keep mentioning it in the 

newsletter, website and at the Annual Meeting. Mary added a new page to the newsletter, 

which made four more pages of content.  Numerous people have contributed to the articles 

and the newsletter has received kudos on our website, verbally, and on the Facebook page.   

Two astronomy nights—Owner Dennis Loeffler and his stepson, Nathan will host two 

astronomy nights at the lake in May and June.   

 

We will print and sign the formal privacy policy at the next meeting. 

 

New signage—Four new signs have been posted at the entrance to Skyline Lakes, dealing with 

issues of people trying to access Shenandoah National Park from our development, warnings 

about chains and 4-wheel drive in winter and trespassing. 

Infrastructure improvements-- Gene has looked into playgrounds.  The low end is $ 2,000 for 

equipment you might find in a backyard playground.  Municipal playgrounds range from 

$15,000 to 30,000,  up to $75,000.  The pavilion idea came up again…it would cost $15,000-

18,000 to erect one on the bathhouse grounds.  Concerns about noise and trash are still held 

by some board members. Gene suggested we could hire someone to keep the bathhouse clean 

and clean up the trash at the pavilion.  Donnie suggested the lake would be a better idea, even 

though it is not centrally located. That would help address unsightliness, but the road to the 

lake is a concern, as is parking there.        We talked about possibilities and decided to table it 

until after the fire sale monies come in.  The construction couldn’t happen until spring, anyway. 



 

New business 

Nominating committee:    Beth and Rose will serve.  We can ask Margarita Startsev to serve. 

The committee is usually comprised of two board and member of community. Mary will do 

ballot counting. The position on the nominating committee is a one year appointment…meaning 

it doesn’t end in October.  

As always, three seats are up for elections.  Members of the current board whose term is coming 

to an end are: Jimmy Painter, Andy Kent and Donnie Keyser. 

 

Public Comment Period-no comments 

 

Adjourned: 4  PM 

 

  


